Duquesne University Women’s Guild merrily presents a

CHRISTMAS Pop Up SHOP

And featuring our traditional “Loaded Christmas Tree” Raffle!!

2nd Floor Concourse, Duquesne Union (by Starbucks)
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday - November 15 - 17
Approx. 8:30 am - 4 pm

Crafters/Vendors (@ 4-5 each day) will change daily offering a variety of shopping experiences. Some favorites participating include:

Women’s Guild Handmade Crafts
Pumpkins, holiday plates, candle lights

The Fudge Guy

Donna Rae Sales
shawls, gloves, cross body purses, hats

Pink Zebra – Wax Melts and Warmers

Lots of Love Sweets - chocolate candy

Lularoe - clothing

Scents and Styles
PJ’s, Slippers, Bracelets for Alzheimer’s

Kim’s Krafts - Wreaths and Door Décor

Elisabethbelle Creative
custom insulated tumblers

Yinzpired - Tie Dye Merchandise & String Art

A Bead and a Pearl - jewelry

The winner of the Loaded Tree will be drawn at 3 pm, Thursday, Nov. 17